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T. R. HANCOCK, 0. H0YD.

HANCOCK & BOYD,

Hancock Warehouse,
(OH. MAIJf AVI) FltoNT KTIttFTS,

OLARKSVILLE, - TENN,
Tobacco Salesmen and Commission Merchants.

T. R. HANCOCK, Salesman.

XAT GA1TIIKH.

QAJMWm M WffiBT,
l'KOl'ltir.TOKS

Planters' Warehouse,
(Established lu 1872).

Tobacco and Wheat Commission Merchants,
Hopkinsville - Ky.

FAll tobacco insured unless otherwise- ordorcd.

T. C. HANBBRY. M. F. SURYI t.

Peoples' Warehouse
HanTbery & Shryer, Proprietors.

Railroad Sfrcct, between Tenth and Eleventh,

3E3Cop3s:Ira.sTrille, - - - - JSZ-y-.

"Careful attention given to campling and soiling all tobacco consigned
to us. Liberal advances on tobacco in store. Good quarter for teams
and teamsters. All tobacco Instil cd utiloss otherwise instructed.

Y. 0. WHEELER.
W. II. Faxo.v,

1).

Wheeler, Mills & CO.,
TOBACCO WAREHOUSEMEN.

Commission Merchants and Grain Dealers.
Fire-Pro- of :- -: Warehouse

Rusiollvlllo and Railroad Streets, - Hoi'kinsvillk, Kentucky.
Liberal Advanco on Consignments.

All Tobacco Se;it Us Covered by Insurance.

UE8BV U ADEUNATIIT,

W. E. ItAGBDALK.

ill

JAS.

JOHN N. MILLS.
Uook-Kccpe- r.

JOE. K, GANT

COOt'KB.

FRANK DABNEY

And be Happy.

ABERNATHY & GANT,
TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

CENTRAL WABEHOUE,

R&gsdale. tope? & Og.j
. rnorniETOiis ok

MaingteeetTofoaccoWarehause.
BETWEEN TENTH I

AND ELEVENTH, ilOpklllSVllIe, liy.
Special attention to sampling and selling tobacco.

Liberal advances inado on Consignment

W. E. RAGSDALE, Salesman.
MUKE NELSON.

IjWiB IBM
11th and Railroad Streets.

Send Us Your Tobacco

"TySCjiBaW BaaaaaaHriT W fl

It. K.

to

tates to
cu H proof aud co inmodtotis; good lot nxini MCE ItooilIt LAD1KS
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COK. AND STfi.

night. Siieelal CommerUa
aldotliu adlolnliie WAITINU

Sl'KCIAL ATl'KNTII

N. TOBIN,

IoorKcrr

WEST.

WaiiB

Ohas. H. lay&e,
(Successor PolbCanaler.

Livery, Feed And

Stable,
SEVENTH VIRGINIA

HOPKINSVILLE, .... KENTUCKY

taVjuareoMoH

Sale

U1VKS TO IIOAIUHM) UOltSht- -

i A TiT
AMD

WINTER
SUITINGS
Our Suit aro cut and by

most inoiloru Rtvlcs, and with an
lo pliutho tho mohC fastidious, and
the inortt subdued.

AND 8UMMEH

Merchant Tailor.

VYo cordially invito you to oxamlno our SPUING
STYL S bcfoioplaciug ourorder.

PLEASE READ THIS!
I vtiBU to slato that my ontlro lino of Spring nutl Suinmor Goods aro

in, consisting of overythlug now in Dress Goods, Millinory and Notious
making 0110 of tho largest and most complete assortment in or brought to
HopkiuBvIll6. A call will conviuco you that I am giving greater bargains
than evor ofTored boforo. Very ItesjH'etfully,

MORRIS COHEN,
Next door to First National Bank.

N B --Also a comploto lino of Ladles' and Men's Pino Shoes,

Arlington Hotel,
H. J, HUItT, 1'JtOPItIKTOR.

RATES: $1.50 to $2.00 PER DA V

COn. TWELFTH AND MAIN STItlSRTS
t scireahoio J. M. A I. andlU'.K

Union Depot,

Street Cars pass the Hve

u

inado the
oye
suit

uow

A8,.i...Bpo,., LOUISVILLE, K.
Uinuts for all iisil.or iheC'lu.- -t,

ONLY 30 DAYS MORE.
The wall paper premium to be given, come

and get your rooms of beautiful papor free.
1000 more rolls added to the list to make
sure to please you. My stook of

is pomploto, nothing but the best bought or
oia, oomo and get prices and examine Svook.

i um--B ivespeouuny,

rfWiwmmiiiiiTfinmawMMw hmwii

DR. APPLEMAN,
The Specialist,

BYE. EAR, NOSE, TUROAT AND

CHRONIC DISEASES.

jnr-vriL- dk at vjicenia hotel

Thursday, May 4.

BaMa--al- "s 1
iiH Bin . --r4m Y "i
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"

IbK'VVf ?!

Below are names of a few of the patients ha
bat cured the past year:

Henry McKtnnry, lluttotiTltte, Ky Catarrh
and KldneyTrouble

K. W. Urentrect, 1'aducah, Ky , Kidney and
Bladder trouble.

tf corse summons, Princeton, Ky,,Catarrh and
Nervous 1'rottratlon.

It. K. llendrlx. New Madrid, Mo., Stomach
and Liver Disease,

Clayton Wills, Winchester, Ky .Catarrh

387 Cases Cured
in 1 Montlis.

No name, published except by content of
patlcnta.

A Few Unsought Endorsements by
tho Press:

Winchester Democtat "After an extend'
ed Investigation wa are led to believe U.et Dr.
Appleman haa no equal at a medical specialist
In the treatment of chroulo diseases "

Lebanon Kntcrprlso "Ir Appleman'a large
practice heie waa gained by curing cases that
were comldrreU Incurable'

1'aducah, Ky , News "Dr. Appleman la a
fine physician, a gentleman and a scholar and
has tho confldenco of the people all over the
Htsta "

Dr. Appleman, late of New York City, now
permanently located at Lonlsvlllc, Ky., will
continue hla Tlslta here eterr four weeks for
another year. Erery curable case taken un-
der strlel guarantee.
Consultation and Examination Froo

and Confidential.
Correspondence Solicited.

Addresa

J.'S. APPLEMAN. M. D.,
Louisville, Ky,

Write for Health Journal, free

Mississippi Valley Route
(Newport News X Mississippi Valler Co.)

TO

Louisville, JZvaiisville,
Cincinnati.

iND ALL rolNTf.

TO

Memphis, Viclisburg,
, New Orleans,

AKD ALL rOINTg

SOUTH.
St. LOUIS. CAIRO, CHICAGO

API) ALL MIM

NORTH AND WEST.

Connecting at Jlomphis with througb
trains to all pointa in

Arkansas and Texas.

Itates, Tlckria and all Infoiinatlou vlll he
furnished on appl'ratlon toyourneaioit ticket

gent,
L. F. DAY, T. B. LYNCH,

TrafHo Jlanngc", Ami, (icn Pans. Act.
UHTIh.ll.l.K KV.

L & N. H.
I UK ((I-T- -

Through Trunk i i

between thicltlt.O'
Cincinnati, Lexington, Louis

ville Evansvillc Si. Louis,
And the cities o'

Nashville, Memphis, Mon-
tgomery, Mobile and New

Orleans,
WITHOUT ClIANttE!

AND SPEED CNRIVAUU).

Shortest & Quickest Route
From St. Louis, Evansville and

Henderson to the
SOUTHEAST& S1DTB

Through Coaches
Prom abovo cities to Nash,

villo and Cbattancoga,
making diroct eon- -

tion with

PULLMAN PALAUiilARS
For .Ulantn, tfvniiiiah,

Mtioon, rlacksoii.
villo mitt Pol ut (

Jii Florida,
Connections are inado at Outhrle aid

Nashvillo for ail poinU
North, East, South and West,

In Pullman Palaco Can,

EMIGRANTS SrVhiW
this road will recolvo spoeial low ratos,
Soo Bgonts of this company for rates,
routes Ac, or writo to

0. P. Atmobe, O. P. & T. A.
Louisville.

Ukmkh fE a fTZf CM

iiiuioirv and Opium IlabUa
cured at homo ulili

Hfmorvu cut ila.
'"IflHaT"

Hook otir.

.
flltS 1 NATIO.XAI,

BAKBER SHOP,
W, W. GRAY PROP.

K. NINTH ST., NEAU MAIN.

SHAVING iO SHAMPOO-
ING 25 HAIR CUTTING

26nl.
rtolhlnt; hut first. class work and all don la

latest fashion. Satisfaction guaranteed,

, I. CAMl'llKLL. W. V. CI.ARKK.

CAMPBELL ft CLARKE,
Attorneys at Law,

HOPKINSVILLE, - - KY,
Office rear room Hank of Hopkinsville build.

Ing, entrance on Hcventh Street
Will practice In Chrlillan itniU adjoining

counties.
Hpcclal Attention to commercial buslarss,

Loans negotiated and Investments niaUs

D. R. CARPENTER. D. U JOHNSON.
ArU iEtoa Lifo. Atty. at Law.

Carpenter & Johnson,
Fmr. Ins, Agts.

Offico over City Bonk,

Junius C, McDaviti

DENTIST,
Ofllico over KoIIv'h Jowolry Storo,

HOPKINSVILLE, KY

Andrew SearzenU M. D.,
PHYSICIAN And SUHGEOy.

HOPKINSVILLE, KY..
OFFICE Fifth and Main streets, opposite

City Court Koont.

1
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WHEN YOU GO
TO

LO JISVILLE
Hare Yourl'hotoiraph Madeat

WYBRANT'S
New Studio,

No. 327 W. Walnut St.
(OrerUacauley's Theatre,)

L0UISV1LLK. - . hi
nmm copied m mi am

isiiippi Valley Route

Yazoo & Mississipi
Val pyR, H. Co.

THL PU U,AR IM
IIKI'WKEN

tlhMI'111 NAll !

V!l KIU III.. KATUN lift! IH

fnt'tiit? t yiiniStuI ui
ttti Pittirtiqit I'sutrj

I hv Kit. rfii .. u I'. i itutl n, aii.t itivjI
massUi uym lluun ami Iterti f rle. Milh nf
Itaton l!ur- - ait- - t".et lull and
m rr fatltaiplrn.1 t'n- - ilwrani pnmu-nft-

ilrien Vv nil hip mid I. ki-- bik ''" Ua
4PH Ulltlllll P4IIIII Uf tl.f ltllM lllttllll lltHI.IS

IIhiik In tli itiH. Mlil.Mppl I if I Ik, mi.
tntllf AKilruilii nl tt ii i,i iiMihti) uii i nil

in. nil. I i tip llittt to
alllnrMs ii'l Mrxlrii tin-.i- i

-- alf.jill liii Ht i.iiniil
im

Lt"i'rn-iuit.Ti.'- i.'Ui
li New'irlean. ml M.tl

leHf Milnl rr
nlr until pi1l IMIi

vihtfiilfiiiMit I'lillmnti iluflei Mrtfpinir Cat. Itm
Itluirti t liiitnnMt, linlfvllli and

Nrw UilcHn,vla Memphl
H Itlinut ( hanK.

t rtnir rhlp., X riililn. .nl ,r1r. f
Ilckl Ik. MddllM

A. II II iV.
,4,11 ' f-- -! tilt..

Mf"?!,'. pillmls,
P. L. UKAKtS,

Dhinion PfiweugHr Ayi'iil.
tirn I'Ms ,

TAKE TH

Mem Route
111 I'm '' .i .iii.l IHle. t l.lnnli.

And all points NOHTH tnd
NOIITHWEST.

Worltl's Fair visiiors romembor that
tho MONON KOUTE is tbo lino

nitb Vcfltilmln trains
Diulng Cars,

Pulnco Chair Cars,
Pullmau Superb Sloopors,

Lowest Rates and
No Chnngo of Cars.

For furthor information address
Jas.Harkd.-.O.P- . A., Chicogo,llj ,

or W. G. Crush, G P. A.
L(,uijjv l Kj

i Bdentlflo Amerl?an'
Agency for

. j Ba
SSSl SBBBT m B BSBBP OAVBATS.

TRADE MAnka.
DESIGN PATEMTSt
COPYRIQilTH. site.

Torlnfonnttlaaandfrea Handbook write ta
J.. Sol Uuo.suvr.AT. Nxw V oar.

Oldest tares u for securing tittectsla Atmerica.
Kverr MUnt taken out br us Is broucLtUfnrs
the imbue bf a notice flreo free at charie la Ui

jfrituiiffc Smexisflw
IjuYsit Hreulatlon of anr scientific) paper la the
world. Hpl.tKlldlr IlluslrsteJ ho lullll.ntnaa should b. wUbout It. Watklr.S1.00 a
jnarl 110 six montlis. Address atpNN k CO.i'fi)Uautus,301 liroadnar.Kew VoikUtr,

i t.T'eeeas.
"MOM HERS! It

s FRiEND" ! It
it

0i
I JffWL To Young I

Makes Child Dlrfh Etty.
Shorter 3 Labor,
Lessens Pain,

. d by the I esdlng Physldim.
" Uollim"miiltel yjiKr,

( D REGULATOR OO.
' ANTA, QA.

SOLI LL. DHUOOISTS.

in
! WW"

iVvsvii WAYNE'S

ST i T QIHTHEHT,
mt:.' r tiilxsl as ..,,.l.urtU

Bl4MI. M- -

Ul MB&. 11 U. ftll

bf. IM. l.l.lbK
Ills .!., klu.sSU JUi.

ChamberLaJn'fl 3370 and BVin
OintmnnL

A certain onro for Chronlo Soro Kyc.,
Tottor, Salt IUicura, Scald Head, Old
Chronlo Soros, Fovcr Soros, Kcacma,
Itch, Pralrlo Scratches, Soro Nipples
and Piles. Itlacoollnp; and soothing.
Ilnndrods of cases havo been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed,
it la put up in S3 and CO cent boxos.

For aalo by It, 0. Hardwick,

Tho now Elorpriso (Miss.) Knit
ting Mills recently commoncotl otwr'
atlonp, luanufacturiuB hooiory.

Lames.
aro vou Biiiiormg irom woakucftsT

Is your comnlpxion sallow t Do you
liavo backacuoT Aro you conntinn- -

todJ Do you fwd tlrwll Inyournp-notit- o

poor! If you hnva tuiv of thoso
RymptoiiH begin at ouco to uso Gor-
man Llvor Syrup, This In tho most
pleasant roiuedy on oarth. It doos
not crrlpfl. sickon or nauseato. l'rlco
W)o and 11.00 por bottlo at It. C. Hard
wick'n drug store. Snmplo bottlo
froo.

A now coppir mlno ha bwn dis- -

ovored near Bontouvillo, Vn., within
twulvo tulles from Front Itoyal.

Plantation Chill Cure is guaran
tood. If it don I euro go nud got
your money uaex. ask vnur nior-cho-

about it. Pnco boots. &olu
by Blakeuioro liroi.

ThoText.8Stocr.ujau uud Farmer
says that tho lambing fcoaou has
proveu a most suco'sful ono,

all oxpoctati ns,

"When'er some lucVy Indian maiden
Fciitid a red fir In the husktne,
'MuLa"irlnl they all together-'Mu.Vn- ''

you rhall haw n swrethwirt
You shall hae n haudnnme hunbnml.'

Tho handbomo tnati always ndmiroM
tho beautiful woman. Then simply
mako yourself beautiful. Itemovo all
blotrhes, pimples, "forkwl signs of
turkey tracks" from your foaturos, by
tho uso of Dr. Piorco a Fnvorito Pro-
scription, n tonio to thn uorvous, cir-
culatory and procreativo systems. Its
uso brings roses to tho chwiks, and
sparklo to tho oyes, Tnke it, unci you
nil), like tho lutlian maiden, fitnl ti
"read ear" in gooti health, nu oinou
of futuro happiness. Guaranteed to
give totisiactiou in ovory case, i r
monoy pmu for it relunuoti.

Thero has been an iucrease of 2,335,
188 Load of sheep in tho Unitod
States during tho past twulvo uionthi
eudi ng January, 1893.

Is your lifo worth 50 cental
Dumb Chill: Ague: Cougestivo

Chill: Doatb, .This is tho evolution
of that malarial chilly sensation.
Stop it in timo. Plantation Chill Curo
will do it, or it will cost you nothing.
Sold by Btakemoro Bros.

Mrs. Martha D. Strickland is the
fjrst woman lawyer of the Tonnessoo
bar.

Prepare yourself for tho coming
summer by cleansing your system
and purifying your blood with Plan-
tation Sarsaparilla and Iodido of
Potash. Price 50cta. and $1.00 per
bottle. Sold by filakomoro Bros.

Adalino Iverson has taught in one
of tho public schools of Catnb.-'dp- ,

Mosn.,0fty years.

Pyapepita,
Symptoms Dizziness, headache,

constipation, variablo appotito, sour-
ing of food, distress 'after eating. Ger-
man Liver Syr .o is guaranteed to
euro dyspepsia if faithfully used ac-

cording to directions, or your drug-
gist will refund the money to any
person not satisfied after using tho
whole or part of tho bottlo. 60c and
f1.00 bottles at It. C. Hardwick'a
drug storo, Sample bottlo froo.

Miss. S. E. Fuller, of Now York, is
tho first woman to recolvo a Govern
ment contract for engraving.

Good Sense,
Diseass is largely the result of im

puro blood. To purify the blood, is
tocurethodiseosol As a blood-purifi- er

and vitalizer. Dr. Pierco's Golden
Medical Discovery stands head and
sholdors abovo any known specific!
Its power in this direction is nothincr
short ol wonderful, litiarantoeu to
boneilt or curo in every coso, or
money refunded.

Mrs. Bloomfield Mooro has given
$10,000 for tho womans dopartmout
of tho Pennsylvania University,

Plantation Chill Curo stops chills.
tops 'em quick, and thoy novor ccmel

oncK. it you uon toeiiovoit, try it.
If it don't stop 'em ask for your mon-

ey back, you'll got it. Prico GO eta,
Sold by Btakemoro Bros.

Mrs. Introaso Sumnor, of Starke,
Fla., raises threo crops of toa to jear,
and claims that it is tho samo as that
raised in China. '

Squills, Tar, Stixet Oum aud Hon-
ey. Those old rellablo household rem-
edies skillfully combined form Plan-
tation Cough Sjrup, a certain and
pleasant romod for Coughs, Colds,
eto. Sold and tfuarantcod satisfactory
by Blakomoro IJroa., liopkiuavillo.uud
P.W.Owon.KolIy.Ky.

Tho United Slates has more than
nluo million mon fit formilttary du-

ty.

Judge Fleming, of Muhlenburp;
Count, Says:

Greenville, Ky., April 25th, 1891.
Carlstedt Modtcino Co,, Evanavillo,

jnu,
Gents: Not lonffsinco I lad

to uso your German Livor Pow-dor- 1

for torpid livor and iudigostion,
acta liko a charm and sots a man's

livor up all right. My wifo also used
for sick and Eorvoim hoadacbo, and
gavo her groat relief, I cnu vory

cheerfully reoommoud tho Gorman
Livor Powder to all iiorsons who nro
troubled with nn inactivo liver or any
bilious afToction

0. J, J, M 0. 0.
For salo by 11, 0. Hardwick Drug-Kis- t.

Whon it coinoa to spinning n top
thoaverugo amall boy is rlgh to
"hum."

II. 0. ITardtwok, tho drtiralat, s

us to publish tho following tos
hit ny hh In hhiitlliH thn rrinetly and

bollovt'H 1 to lw relntl lo:
1 boiiKht a f,() i'-- . t IkiUIo i.f Cliinii

Ix'rlalu'H Pain liahu itrd applied it in
v limbs, hu'h have In on ulllielcd

with rheumatihiii at Intervals, At (he
limit f luimrlit. ilui PaIii llitliti T ivau
utmbla to walk. I can truthfully say'
that Painllalin has ccnpletoly cured
me, ji ii j'urr, (iinytvuou, nun,
Mr A. 11 Cox, tho loading drutfirist of

olvwood, vouehoH for the truth o

rn

THE MOST STUBBORN
Skin and Scalp Disease, tho worst
forms of ScrdTula, all blood taints
and poisons of every uamo and nat-
ure, aro utterly rooted out by Dr.
Pierco's Golden Medical Discovery.
For ovory disease caused by a torpid
liver or iinjiuro blood, it ia tho only
remody bo certain and uffuotivo that
it can bo guarantttil. If it fails to
benefit or cure, you havo your
monoy back.

Eczema, Tetter, Salt-rheu- Ery-
sipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged
Glands, Tumors, and Swellings, and
every kindred ailment, nro com-
pletely and permanently cured by lL

REUBEN AND I.

Pearly we loreJ In tho olden day,
Heuben and I, lteuben and I,
y e are walking aepirate ways,

IteuU-nan- I'

Itrubtn In Kalktnf tho Hcarcnly street,
Ueuben, not I! Knubcti, not I

I troait tho ttirlh with weary feet',
Uladthat'ltatl

When to two on earth uh loe i glron,
Ah! lteuben and I' llevben and It

Could ono to haiipy slonoln Ilcarcn?
Iteubraor IT

Dally befere IIW throno wo meet,
lteuben nnd 1, Reuben and I,

Craving, each for roth, ft Messing sweet,
ltrubennntl L

We shall walk teethcr again era Ion;,
lteuben and I, lteuben and I.

Singing together love's deathless son,
lteuben and I

And we'll unto the year of eternity rln.
lteuben and I, lteuben ami I,

With our rupturtHMnnlhein: "LorcUKInffl'
licubenaad I'

-I- da M. Unnlner, In S. S. Times.

THE FAMILY FINANCES.

How Mr. nml Mra Abol Out Down
Exponsoa.

"Juil, I thought we lincl decided not
to spemt any money foolishly this
year, This list Is positively (Hscourng--

lnf;" Mr. Abel stlrml restlessly Ir.

his creaky rnttnn rocker, turned liti
paper nml bociime (,1111 further ab-
sorbed In Its contents. Ills wife threw
her nccount book on tho tnble, with n
hang. "Well, If wo two can't pu'.l to-
gether Micro's no use trylnir to mm
Keeping fits finder on the Hue he wat
rptletly rending, Jlr. Abel turned ane
boldly fueed hK persistent helpmeet.

"Pull together!" ho echoed. "Vor
can't charge vn W uny unnccessarj
expenses! Where can you find a mac
of my salary who drosaus mi plainly,
hires so few liveries sp8nds so little,
on knlulikncls nelMirr" amoltes,
chews, drinks nor LMinbles, does hit
own huvlii even, unit Aelduin usoi
the street e.irs, in nj iU of the two
mile uulk to the thetori?" Here--1

s vi mod hit i eudi iu. litiviu. to his mind,
Uisjmsed of the uu Hit tin put it Inn.

"Let me rvud u f-- inn.." Mrs.
AIk'I openx I her but. 'Mu.'O-ieopc-

tilled lmr. '

MM, it umo, I'll' inlUMonpo- -l nw t, lli.it I uiay ue Urn funds
ttut j .t M 'iritmu'is Cldea-- I telUtrently. and wWm It is

i.0 ltlu..'ui It w.sl.t ban uiluulite to brltw the best cipjlvuleiil fur th
nrtiele U It iw In ttw huitni, with money,
purior air. I "IVople of moderate mn often tnJ

Hut how tl yon Imppon. In feel the dulge in wlmt lulgltt Ue called extrar-nee- d

of a iuiuiuoi ,' queried hit! Hirneo-- . but in in iiuucy wltlt auch
wife ,'Vnn uure notluntf for botuny' fsuillic. hus eifvineed me that thiy rt
not ..ml ."

'Well, jim "the vemlai
had lun the lnrrtWI' iiiiiinnli-u'i- t

LTitwiin im n prim.', ami you urn m,

fond ( tliom, anil try mi huri If
Ijptlfa r- -"

i'Tlmt is ai llljlent." laughed Ilia wile.
" must rj nut I yn t run w it in notli-in- ij

1 oit -- it t id u'Iuhi rtt, and so I utn
I

btill line nvinoed us to Urn uorthlcai'
neiof Mm 1 tilt"

"V'o t ekets Id the enjlneers' bull
nnd j on kueiv you nonldu't attend
two dollar." ("Y mr friend. Jlra.
II irr, came to mv olll 'e,"expl.iini-- Mr.
Abel In it fo note ) X.ulon.il ,
one jaar, on i dull t, for nothing
VHV f'' lPfir."

i ''I h it's ho, Co 1 u, but the ugaut win
an old Mon I from 'itwur' biult in lied-fonl- ,

an I I wouldn't irfiwc liltn." .Mr.
Abel ltli it nii of ruinlnia
cetice.

Ilia wife nierullol.v continued: "Tas
for titnUre lit marked 'J. II A.,' fiftj
cents."

J. II. Abel threw his paper on thf
floor nnd Mood up. "Where h thut?'
hu demjii led, rohlfnoilly.

"It tceii twc tny tugl(S tl Wpko l
of ue. I hellovo It U on the olook
shelf."

"Money to ltni;h Harris, five dol
lars."

"I'ahaw I that Impostor! Jt puU nn
out of all patience," lie. walked the
Uoor with doupeuinir frowns, then be
gan a vigorous poking at the fire
"You ace," ho continued upoloj;etlcally.
.Ilarrlv mother died, then hi wif
and baby were atck a long time thov
live v ith the old folds and he got be,

hind Uth his bills. Then, tho ol!
jrninilmothor was taken to. thq oylutq,
hN fitthur lot liii place, nnd, (
crown all, llujli cut his finger, oi
rather hu lott ono flngt-- r on out
planer. Ho ho came up to the factory
with hW woeful story, nnd tho boyi
made np a purse of thlrty-flv- u dollar
And tlm uirnt ofltU, Harris and hit
wifo left at once for u visit to relu
live In Alb my Thoy were aeon
later- by Jocelyn, In Hochcatcr nt a
theater, and taking long drives about
tlttf city, and say, I forgot to toll you,
loat a silver dollar. Put It In your Hit.
because you forgot to mend that hole.
In my vest pocket. "

It waa Mr. Abel's turn to look sur-
prised "What hole? Vou didn't tol
;ia of any rout to mend."

"Jin, hut isn't It a wife's duty to Ipok
oyer liar husband's clothes every ngh)
and see Vo ropalr&V"

'iff noed a load of wood do you find
It out first, or do I remind you many
times In, every case?"

Bllenco for a little, then: "To tramp,
fifty centsj meol for another, twenty
five." ,

"Thero Is only one more Item. Sovon
dollars twenty-eigh- t copies of the
Morning Star, You remember the mng-azln- e

contained an artiele supposed to
advertlMi your husluess. When the
easily appeared it full far short of ex-
pectation, and you have tho twenty-eigh- t

copies, not worth the postegu to
au ml todlatuut friends."

Her husband ignored the comment
'What Is the sum total?"
"SercuU'en dollars and tweuty-flv- e

cento."
"ou may as well odd live dollar

for the lltislneti Men' association."
"Hut I thought that was necessary?"
"No, I could dons v ell without. If

Mint Is all." he went on, hrlghtonliig,
"rend in" j'iir list."

Mm. Abel tinned ovor the leaf and
rends "Cream balm, of unugeiit, twuu-ty-llv- e

otmtH. (imililirtbvur the smell,
so threw Mia bottlo uwny.")

"Koldor for tinnare, llfty cents.
(Uselei.")

'.Sot for marking lluuii (not needed),
fifty cenU "

".Soulng miiuliliio rufllv, two tickets,
llfly tontM, helping nu Indolent, worth-
less woinmi."

"KuUe bungs (not a niateh), one dol-
lar mid u hulf "

"The hand lats I gave baby whllo I
received a caller, ono dollur "

''llntMe a tenttiry. torn by same dur

'"RS" in cent."l' perfirated tins, one--

dollar un4 a half. Now let m add
up,

'MHI.lj. I

"I was to vexed I oonldn't tell vou. A

asu-- '

for

jrentlptnanly BRont rang tho bell one
:old rnlny lnornlnir After ofTerlnir his
commodity and being refused, he spoke
of ins wet feet Ho, out of sympathy, I
asked htm In to the warm fire, lie
talked beautifully about Ills mother,
and admired our children. Finally he
came back to his wnres boxes of pon-
der to put Into kerosene lamp to

He told harrowing tales
of the burning ot Innocent children
whoso mothers had neglected to pur-
chaser his powdor. lie furnished also
tiny perforated strips to put on vvlcks
to make them last longer. In fact the
saving ot wicks In a month he stated
the amount was remarkable, lie
proposed to furnish strip for our eight
lamps and two boxes of the powder
for two dollars.

"I told him decidedly 1 could not af-

ford It. 'Wotl,' ha want on, 'I am
nearly through with this placa, am on
my way to catoh the eleven o'clock
train to Chicago, so you may hare the
tame for one dollar and a half and I
am not making one cent' 1 oan ac-
count for It In no other way except
that I was tired and not on the defen
sive, for I handed htm that amount
which I had resarred for the washer
woman.

"Ho put powder Into my oil can and
oil store, and that la all I aver used.
Tho strips I found a nuisance, utterly
useless. Had the money been put into
the stove I should have been equally
benefited.

"The amount of my cxtraraganco Ii
kx dollars and ten cents," continued
the accountatit; "with your aoventecu
twculy-flv- e it makes thirty-thre- e dol-

lars nnd thtrty-llv- e cents. Add fire dol-
lars for tho 'business association' and
wo have thirty-eigh- t dollars and thirty-fir- e

cents, which would havo gone fat
toward filling our empty bookcase,"
glancing ut tho yawulug shelves.

"Thero nre several articles of silver-
ware for tho table which I havo tried In
vain to eke out of tho kltchon allow,
anue, Thero is the list of books we
consider oar library Incomplete with-
out, and the portieres I have needed st

"long. All yesterday I studied how tc
glean tho sum required for the usual
monthly stipend and thus nvoid touch
ing our bank deposit. At first I could
find no room for retrenchment no un-
necessary outlay In either house or
table expenses."

"I should sny not. No woman coulA
bo more careful of her wardrobe; and
yet you always look well. And. Cclla,
wc could not have n smaller grocery
bill. Wo might possibly omit some
table luxuries, but we arc not extrnva-gan- t,

and I prefer to live well."
Mrs. Abel said, thoughtfully: 'Theso

Items Just rend show tltp only leakage.
I have kept very careful accounts the
last six months and from them select-
ed these avoidable expenditures. You
will notice that Ihnvalncludednothlng
spent on worthy charities.'

"Hut, my dear, there Is no need of
the economy wj prnctlvril tho Oral
three years of our mat tied life. My
present inuiiue ulltm u wider margin.
M jui 1 miiiiiin bar uloue will
mora tlnin uuy utiextected In-

vestment.''
"Very well, then. If wn can iqtian

dor thirty..-- ! it dollar or iiioiu twice
U yoar, on putry trill s I wmit to

" rouiiy eeonnmu'.-t-i unci who savt
" Mn l.tt'e n 'udlr asutjfulnirn. The

tieuest iluiig In albums, nor the latest
htitt-l-i in euibroldur.v, doea not tempi
titoim, nor (n they thought fIy pur
pliitsrt uny. of the thousand and uni
itrtiele presented to the houiewlfe.
'I 1l(.l. It lliftll Ii Irnlv f!..trtat,lu ntktiM
I're.veills Itoclf. ther tan niir.,oirK- - In- -

dulge nnd fully eiijor wl at prevloui
makes poaalbla without

"lluvv many bright daya 1 hav
loug..d to take the chlldran to the
wkMs uniting, or for wild flowers, ot

to ri le iivet to mollirr'a. I hnyo staid
nt home because ( thought I could not
lilloid It, and the mout-- has slipped
through mv fingers to little or no profll
In these waya."

Tuking advantage of the leuoc
taught by the truthful list, .Mr. Abe!
originated a plan which aheatonco be-
gun to put into practice. Hh mual
learn, first of all, U auy "no;" in thli
in agio monotyituuie lay iter only so- -

ounty; and the use of It required the
moat careful Murvt-lllanc- an the easily
loosened purse atrlngs, ftemcinberfpfl
to tnaka quick deoltion as to he neces-
sity, or otherwise, of tho contemplated
purchase, she stilt farther held herseli
in check by opening a personal bank
ncoauht. Long experience with th
private household "bank" had con
vinced the Abels that It was too frail
to withstand tho frequent onslaughts
made upon It, hence the patronage o(
the town saving bank. 3BS)

Kvrry time Mr. Abel avoided a use-
less article- - she determined to lay away
the amount of the declined article, or
less, (f tho prico was too large for bet
allowauco- - On the contrary, If she
permitted herself to make "ducks and
drakes' of her money she drew the
cost of tho Indulgence from the bank
accumulation, which was aplely and
unreaorredly devoted to the purchata
of the neudud silvorware and the
patronage, of the livery atablo in sunny
weather,

'J ho success of his wife' reforma-
tion In finance Induced Mr. Abol to
dedicate his unspent dollars to n list ot
valuable books, although he att 1 hat
great qimcuity in refusing favors ot
the oppoaitu hex. Mona Fargher
'u ruy, in Uixju UoUaeltexDlnj- -

THE FLIGHT OF BIRDS.

The Hi.rtaaiiUI Mollo.i Is lUally
iiiiduiaiiiif.

Kuvigatlon of tho air Is a leading
problem of the age, and In splto of the
practical dlflcultles remaining unsur-mounte-

there I confidence) that roan's
Invontlyo genius can devise some plan
of conquering the domain of the earth's
atmosphere. An explanation of the
mechanics of bird-flig- clearly points
to the conclusion that aerial navigation
depend for It satisfactory solution on
application of ttie same principles,
Plight Involves wing surfaces (pressure--

surfaces) which must be both large
and light ror example, a body weigh
Ing ono hundred and fifty pounds will
require approximately twelve square
yards of wing-surfac- The wing-su- r

face of birds are supporting-surfaces- ,
llttlng-surfuce- nnd relatively, gilding- -

surfaces, i lira wing-surfac- e are an-
prnx'inutely about one
of the wulght of the bird. The down
atroko of the wing la rapid nnd resist
ing, tho slower. There re-
sult a quick lift, and as the upper sur-
face Is very smooth and gently arched,
tho up-lrn'- meets with lea resist-
ance, From tlii. effect of the down-fctrok- u

rem lis thu possibility of rising
the lifting power. A drawlngof a bent
bow shown the wing jxultlon with tho
ucllon suspeu K--d during flight. As
thu wlng-surfttc- o from the beginning-t-

o

tho end of the stroke make a shovel-shape- d

or scooping movement, scooping
tho air front above forward, aud strik-
ing It downwurd and backward, by
which the wing-surfac- e describe a
partial twist on tho long axis

Identical with part o( a crew
stroke --Micro results a combina-
tion of two operations', a raising
nud a forward pushing movement, which
constitute together one operuton of
fllghti (1) The horizontal
flight Is not actually In a straight line.
but Is undulating. Hupposlng tho bird

Ty rapid atrolic of the wing On reach
Ing a deslrod holght ho brings hi body
to the horizontal direction by mean of
Ms steering appliances, nnd pursue hi
horizontal couno, accelerated by tho
Influence of grivltntlon. The bird Is
continuously subject Ut thin force, which
It overcome with every stroke of tho
wing, and tho quicker tho operation
the moro rapidly the bird shoot for
ward, l'or on Intelligent horizontal
flight tho steering appliance nt tho
bird are, however, of llrt-cl.i- s Impor-
tance. These, are tho head, the neck
nnd the tall, and, If tho lnl Is wanting,
tho outstretched leg. Theso together
balance the body for horizontal Uight.
(2) Linear horizontal sailing without
beating of the wing t only the contin-
uous motion following powerful wing-strok- e

which give the body a forwnrd
Impulse, lu which It Is uportcd by.
still, outstretched wing gilding over
the volume of air which presses upward
against it. The direction ot snlllug 1

only apparently horizontal, nnd persists
only so long a the force of propulsion
ovorcomes tho force of gravitation. The
bird must then renew hi stroke or he
will glide gradually downward. If a
bird lloatsn considerable dlstnnue with,
out boating his wing or descending, It
t In consequence of a resisting current
From such simple principle Is gradual-
ly being worked out the problem of ulr
navigation. A dirigible Hying machine,
It 1 thought by many scientists, can bo
oonstructcd,provldcd,of coursc.thuro be
an Intelligent application of the

force of r.ttlnnnlly construct-
ed pressure-Hurface- N. Y Ledger.

DARED TH- - COMMODORE.
On Ills Onu llirk, To Mrrllos Yean

Afternanl
The enso of Dan forth, the nMlKtnnl

engineer on board the' Philadelphia,
tried by court martial for disobedience
of order and condemned to n. year"!
suspctiMon on half-jxt- recalls uu In-

cident In tho navy during tho war of
1S12-1- Ulcharil Contee. of Maryland,
a gentleman of high tone but with a
lack of self-contr- that through life
marred many estimable qmiltles wat
lieutenant1 tho iiiurliins under Com.
modoro Italnbrldgo whou the Constitu-
tion took tho Java. During tho cruise
a Bailor's hammoek one day was
found out of plsco To detect its
owner It wn laid within the
beat of a hcntlmil, and In per
f.on the commodore ordered, tho

marine, to aeo to it that no man tourhed
it When no one else wn by n sailor
approached the sentinel nnd said

lorn, you iiont want to have n poor
fellow Hogged, do you?" "Of course--

not." "Then let mo haro tha,t hani-moc-

will you?" "I'vo notlilntr to do
with tho hammock," wn the nnnncr.
The result wns .that when tho time
carao whatever the sea term may bo

that wn to disclose the delinquent
every man hud hi own Naturally
the unger of tho bilked oiirttuodorc
fell upon the disobtdlent sentinel and
ordem were given fur Immediate L

In those dnys ouieora nnd
crew alike thought Mint tin proper
punishment, that on which the dis-
cipline i nd honor of tho navy de-
pended, wn Hogging on tho Intro Imck

When the marine wn nbout to tie
tripped, I.lcuU Cjnteott-pHHlforwRr-

and anlil- - "Cominixlore KHinmidge,
that mint can not lw flogged liver)
blow laid nn him Is laid on me. I com-
manded him to receive no orders not
given th-ou- gh inc. Had he obeyed
you, I should have punished him foi
disobedience to me." Whatever fol
lowed thl outburst, tho preparation
for the cat was uot Interrupted. Where
upon Con tea threw hi kword on the
deck, exclaiming: "I am no longer an1
otllccr on this ship." The next words
heard were: "Lieut. Contee, take up
mat sword. Uo to your, quarters an
consider yourself under arrest." The
marine was not flogged. After sivfjraj
hours ot solitude, during which nobcr
thought and perhaps fear ot ,ionne-qnenc- e

had time to subduo ra'go, the
lieutenant received a mes-sag- an order

"The commodore wlshc to see you
In his cabin." When the door wa
opened, n table was seen on wMohwas
a decanter with two glasses and betide
wntcn were two chair. Tho commov
Wore sold: "Jlr, Contee, you havo acted
very foolishly; butilVsjrvatShfng'qnt hts
hnnd, "I enn flailjjsUi cxettvj rsfthK'
Let ns bo bcter"frlen3a.v-jl- t dowrnU:
taueagias ot wjne wlttfihC'IIow
the clashing claims of authority wcq-
ceiitea is not unown. ,

Several years after the war Baw
bridge was la a hbteriflsltaltlmorocon-ycrffifl- B

wlfh a friend ft6t whojli tbb
relation vt&nrccclred), e epi'
proacnea mm, bo soon as no waj-acen

the generous commodore is prang .for-
ward, throw both arm around hi In-

subordinate and lifted him off Uio floor,
crying out: "Why, my little fighting
cock, who dared ino on my own dcckl"

N. Y. Post
'

DECORATING WASTE PLACES.
Ingenious arode or Making- Attractive

i:ver t tie Disagreeable.
It Is ono thing to situate one-sel- f

whero everything Is agreeable, and
quite another to make every thing
ngiccablo whero ono happens, to bo
sltuatod. Ono woman, who lived In a
pity, once upon a time had her vlow of
a pretty park entirely shut oft by o
brick wall built a few feet, distant
from her window, Not totbo cheated
oM'.er scran of brautr. r,& tnadaitso
of her nrtlstlo gifts In thniireeUow,!
tine paintea a ocautiful inudscnpui
wiin an exqaisitoly refreshing water
view, hnd a bit of casing made, box
fashion, outside of .hor window and
placed this painting at tho back of it; a
sloping roof with glow covering tho top
of the box, which In reality made a, sort
ol cay window, nnd through nn ad
justable screen fresh air was admitted

The aides of thl box wero covered
With soft gray paper, and a drapery
coyereu tuo cugo or the pieturo at the
back. In nn easy-chai- r or on tho lux- -
Ttrlons divan that formed a part of tho'
turnuuro ot toe roam, ono could look
into what seemed an Interminable dis-
tance oyer that bit of rolling water. It
not only shut out dlsagreoablo things,
but brought Into view something rcht-fu- l,

auggestlro and always pleasing,
Another lady, somewhat slmtlary

had a casing or outsldo window
made from each of tho two rooms fac
clng out upon a blank brick wall. One
of these was draped with soft silk, thq
omer iieiu rerns ami simily-pinc- c vines.
Tho light thatcamedlrcctly froinnbove
through the gins roof sufllced to bring
Into tho most luxurious growth some
pots of amllax that wero tho marvel of
her entlro acquaintance, and my lady
felt herself amply repaid for whatever
trouble and expense had utteaded Jier

trorta. N Y. Ledger.
Stub KmlS of Thousfit.

The kiss of passion Is sllontt the kUs
of lorn Is murmurous, and tho everyday
kiss Is explosive.

The devil Is the one porfeot imper-
fection.

Half tho world trie to moke tho Ideal
real, and the other half tries to umko
the real idoaL

A good man cannot hide It,
Adversity Is u grladstone that puis an

edge on us.
Virtus belnjf Its own reward, aoms '.'

people don't caio to earn It. ism
The richest men don't always know

how to be rich.
The earth is filled with broken si-

lences. 'H
Coutervatlsm Is coatentmeut halt in

blossom. Detroit Preo Pre. K

"Hut when ha was dressed as a
woman whatever muds the oQlcer
suipeot him of bolng ninuu?" "Oh,
wsfcyl thera was .vjdonce enough, hi

"- -A J " '" "'"""' ln

m salt

Any ttofBoti "piirvJasiiiBi jj00
worth ntrolnll of nny of our

PLANTATION KHMICDIISS
laonlltlod tOftrVMoiiiphls "SCLUt-TAlt- "

wooklyVofilvM). MftiluBlront
of cartoon "Bntltvfrltft on back yotlr
imtno nud nddtcss nlniuly,

l'UNtATIO PltAMlAOAL Co.,
Memphis, Tonn.

Tho lutiira Vlll contain about mm
rjalloti of air nt tholr usual degroo of.
iuflallou.

- . . ..

In almost Aovory iiolfhborhoo(t
throughout tho west thero is aomo ono
or moro persons whoso lives Imvolxxiii
saved by ChniiiMirlaln's Collo, Chol-er- n

and Dlarrhma Hcimily, nf' who
havo i miri r nf chronic (linrrlukn
l3 it Hut'li (MrHotis inko oippoutl
plnniini In tlit reine
dy to others. Tho prnlso that ttU,'s
iti. Introduction uud u( tnak-- vlrr
twpular. 25 nutl fit) iMiir buti fir
salo by it ('. fmrtlwk-k-, DrapKinf

A . . ,1

near i.d ",

IdlOi-- n lllllllllll

Now try rhl.
It coRtyou nothing nnd will surely

do you good, If jou. havo a Coilglj
Cold or any trotiblo with Throat,
Chost or Lungs Dr. Kings Now

for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds is guaranteed to givo relief or
money will Iki (iaitl back. SulfoieiH
trom La Gripixi fouud it jtist tho
thing ami under its Uso hid n Hxnly
hik porfi'ii rwovnry. Try a sAmp'lo
bottlo Iieo at our oxpuiito and learu
for yoiirsolf just how good a thing it
i. TrtalbHllofrt'o nC H 0 llnnl-wick- 's

Drug Storo. Largo sizo uOo
and $1.00.

A motuoiit'sn'llwitinn rarely cou
vincos tho Intly in front of tho mirror.

'

-- Clovolaud Plain Dealer. ,
MaKo a Note of III

lirad it over nnd over again, spoil '
it out nud slug it, until it i iudelliMy
fixed in your mini), that Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Uornedy is an mlnllibluctiro
for chronic catarrh fiht httad, with
ull ils dUthwiur'cc;iuiihentionH- - Jm-pair- tt

VStto and htneil, ofTensivo
breath, ringing tipitn in the head, tltji.?
fucttvo heannif.noso nntl throat
menls, are nol'oid nWitl,- - but po- -

itively nud lwrmhii0ntlyi'tird I Thf.
is no fancy of thn lulagiuaHoti, but it
lmnl, solid fact, proven over mid over
Bgaiti, nod pouched for, uiuler a

by Its ruanufuet- - "

urera.tht) World's DisonNaryMedlcnl
Association, HuiTali), X. '. 'A woitl
tothowisois stitlii'ient."

It is estimnted that tho stantlititr
piuo in Ashlnutl county, Wifcousin,
will measure about ten billion fet.

When tho spring timo coihi-- ud
joil ftel lired, lazi.end genoially uo
Hccouut. Uun't blame tin ucatlur.
Bui cIchukii jotir bluod with Plinila-tiu- n

Sqrsnpnrillii, uud inrf )tuir
Plttiitfit.i Pnl., Hid t a it,

life iiut-- w.tlt ii ihi id i in,.
S mi ii Ii nk. tn- - rs-- tjji.p.

Dr SurUi K ',. riil.ti , ill .snliiil.
, l.s 1 it U ! I'll S.lltll uf .

M ,hssi tut Hti. Sugitil nml,,
'st) U

yt
Are Yt.u Vg7

ii , Mi4H. initially of
elviuzt lt!o. a rut,. n. e pile Mom-uc- h

nets kIowh or in t mi nif, oh ma-u- y

kiutls of fotnl tiosHS aro nt met-
ed, acid are liirmtd, aud lx cornea
a source of paiu m l diM'snoiiuMI tlhj- -
cnargeu ii prtMiucivi
Paiu lu thu Shoulders. Tightness of
thoChet,-Dizzlu- h, Diltous Attacks
ami Palpitation . of thlT Hpatt- - It
yields invariably to the vegetables
remetliea lu Oennau Liter --I'owtler,
aud ono bottlo will provo a better
guaranioo of Uieir merits than a
tengthy adverliwunont I'ricw 25c at

JtiftL"' PLiai wni- smra 'an
4tidulirial school for destitute,, boya
ou a 450-ucr- o farm near Situ Francis- -

Wj
fca.

SPECIArr,OTlt,EV4i-'t- J"i
I lAjjina --ittWe aro glad to inform our cuaf0HMrs .

mat wo liritu uccepud tho agoucy for
tho CurlstiHlt MttJiciiiu Co.'s Orat
Hehnnn Ifeirtctlltssiiotably Liver
J'onder anil Syrup. As J he prop-nrotio-

aro fruita of loujp years 9f
stupy both iu Germany niujthis coun-
try of prominent physicjans, tho for
inula of which has boon- - secured by
thoin.whlchthovchcflrtullyrfeoommend
them for biliotiHuess, cou'btipation,
piles, sick hendncho, liidlgestiou dw,

Tho Carlstedt Modicino Co, request
us toguornntco thoir rumedies lir ro
ftipd your monoy whero satisfaction
isnotghoi). Poriohcato lutjies nn4
children thdyrhlgtlM-roTOroontLtiioi-

Syrup, Wnijto'(jt5oivod A'fillal sup- -

piy oi wm ayn.intinu rowraiu)lei ,
ifcteh istritiuto io,l fcf.BSlJfa
Ih'iYUMsviiricO fior avrlin, mmm&i.1 Iisu uutuqr-uwuo- r, zw. MwmitiM 'W' "

.rt:Tavl "'iFTuhvlc1.: r z.imm,T
i- - r

It is hard to goUboKsyirenchers in "

torostod in tho M.'oJ" folfgiou
Hams Horn.

Oh my poor backt-AVl- iat pain I No
oxtjuao for, il plantation Aoti-Pai- a

Porus Plaster with" capsicum nil! curi
IL Sold nnd gimrautoatTsairsYttukjrr
llV, Tllalff.ninrii!,. ,up. - vfL.r

t J

Tho mau wlio gebi uu Jul, ura got
is mndo f . IM.fl.. .naturally n Ul7JHM'' '

delphla Rqcord- - '
t s

"
' "!

4
Havo ybu over

''
triwj 'W&Sfiijt;

Live Pills' "fqr habitual coliy
tion? The nro porfectlv deligHlfui
and a suro euro. Prico 25 cts. Sokl
by Ulakomoro Bros,

Very faw rubjes, rejl sapjihlros, px-co- od

Hvn carats in wo'lghtw-a- i .

Specimen Qint,
S, II. CUlford, Ktiw CaHsol. 'Wis ,

win Inmy wl tyil Neuralgia and
Khoiiinnllsin, h'' S,'onmi-- ) ws-V- il

tliTHlhls'LIti wi-- ( n.i'
alariiilnsf d'rr -

tnnd Im was tern iij u
"

iud streugth. Vhroo bottle's o( liioc-tri- o

lilttf rs curt I hliti.
Eilwnril Slipphord, Ilarrilmrf,IH .

had a running 'Wdoiia hli,i?g f.f
Mght yoars, sis.idmtf-1t'J- i 'ihrtti

Ol lJiielfAl rIV.

",,
wn wiuuu Ulifl Hl(

Spoakur. (' i ii' lis-- ! l'lr ,
I'liyi-- r K. wi iVVH- - I' ur i . .

'ii-i- s nml . ' '
StlVHillired hill) iiin'ln'.lv . il.l i.irf ""t JC Ilnrdvvick, IrugBistT

world Is ull 0 deception

JUMbowi known to
ft mwiQW wttttB !K r blind.
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